
EVENTFUL YEAR

UNPRECEDENTED FOR VAST

AND NUMEROUS MERCERS

Remarkable Period In the History of

American Rajfroads Five Thous- -
j

and Seven Hundred Miles of Rail-- '
road .Constructed in the United

' States One Hundred Seventy.Five
More Miles Than In 1W.

New York. Jan. 8. Completed sta-- ,

tlstlcs show the year just closed to

have lten an oveiitiul Jne in the his-- ,

tory of American railroads. Durum
'

1901 and 1902 rajlroad mergers hail
'

been carried through "n an unpreco-denie- d

scale.
Al tho opening of ia0S It was be-

lieved that this movement toward
railroad consolidations would be car-

ried on on a still larger scab- - and It

was freely predicted that all tho
principal railroad properties in tho
United States would bo merged Into
not over four of five groups. Hut
tho crash In tho Industrials, tho
enormousVshrlnkago In stock values,
im triiii.i.m.v which developed In the,
money market and more especially
the adverse decision rendered by the
United States circuit court of appeals
against tho Northern Securities com-

pany, combined to" prevent any such
wholesale consolidations.

The result was that 190.1 in the
' matter of railroad consolidations,

proved a far less important year than
either 1902 or 1901. The most Im-

portant railroad merger) of the year
were connected with the nock Island
system. Early In the year tho Itock
Island opened negotiations for- - the

i purchase of tho St. Louis & San
- Francisco and Its affiliated linos, Tho

purchase of this system was almost
. Immediately followed by buying a
L half Interest In ttuifffafw lines, of
I lhn Bmithorn lnplflf 'vrThttllllth tllOBO

acquisitions the mlleag(" ot the Hock

Island whh Increased fel ' moro than
iunnn miles maltlne llSona.of the
largest and most powffiil railroad
Hystems In the world, f '

Among tho other Important rail- -

board Air Lino hy Interests Identllled
jlth the Itock Island and dlje South-- ,

. ....1 II, ,i ,,r,.li,4r. At ll
Vlll IVHIIVUJ, KV , t - w. ..."
Hocking Vallgy and the Heatllng by
tho Pennsylvania and Now York Con-- 1

tral Interests, wero of most note. I

Vast Increase In Mllt-age- .

'About 0,700 miles of now railroad I

woro constructed In the United
'mates in iv"), or auou Liu mims
more 'than 'wed Imlftln 1902. Must I

of the now mileage Represented ox-- 1

tensions auu ii'iw nrancuos. u inoi
cxtcnHlon r" tho Wabash nto Pitta-- 1

niir is ix".c' i noro wbb no par-ul)- i!

rallr- w luklldlng during tho
year. Tho most Important singlo
piece of voi fcompllshed was tho

.Southern Pnelfi cut-of- f across

.Great Salt This cut-of- f will
redtico the r'nnlnr tlmo between Og-de- n

and the 'Meltlc coast moro than
two hours, lion I Ion should also bo

tlw
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HEARST

NEBRASKAN WILL RECIPRO-

CATE FOR PAST FAVOI16

Rumor In National Capital That For-me- r

Candidate of the Democratic
Party Is Heartily In Favor of W.

R. Hearst and Will Make Nomlnat.
ing Speech if Necessary.

Washlngtrtu, Jan. 8. Uutor that
Indorse Hearst fur

tim nmnucratie nomination reaches
WnFhli.etiin from Now York through
, , ,e i i (. '.irjnu, ",t ib'e'i!tf- - lit nilt the iii-- ' I.i8
name, . in U auy that if Tam-
many Indorses Gorman or any man
of that type llryan will Indorse Mr.
Hearst In return for what the Hearst
papers did for the Nebraska states--

man In two campaigns.
Hearst's boom Is much In evidence

In tho East lately and his filends
profess to he entirely satisfied with
'.he umdlUen of affairs.

The Evening Star saya:
It In c.inently reported in

circles that an Important featuro ot
the campaign of Mr. Hearst lor
log tho Democratic presidential nom-

ination is to unite with Mr. llryan
and control delegates in oXcoss of
orc-thii- of tho Democratic national
convention, thus preventing tne nom-
ination of a man nnaeceptablo to
Mr. llryan, with tho end In view of
torcing u compromlso on Mr, HearM.

In the convention, o:
tourto a camlldato is uot chosen by

a majority vote, but hy the voice Of

two-third-s of tho delegates:
Mr. Hearst's

confidently claim that hla strength In
tho West and South already assures
him of raoro than one-thir- d of tho
convention.

Naturally, they say, ho w.111 securo
tho nomination. His nontenants do
not constitute tho soiirco of tho

noted In tho opening paragraph
of this article.

Tho gossip with tho Bryan--

men. They insist that llryan will
uot accept (lorman, Parker or any

put forward with Tammany's
sanction and support, Thoy say that

good way to provont tho nomina-
tion of such a man Is to support Mr.
Hearst, utlllzo his strength, which
U being worked up In tho South n-- l

West, nnd dictate terms In tho con-

vention, which would finally unlto up
on Hearst.

lat'eed, It han beon roportcd tnat
Mr. Iiiyan would bo a delegate to tho
,rfihlnnllnn ami wnlltrl fff) on thn floor

nominate Mr. Hearst If
to carry out tno pian.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man ondur- -

In. nf norlHAnfnl rtlltfl.. WrtllndS.
Uralses, Huron, Scalds, Bore foot or
stiff Joints, Bat there's no need tor
It Uucklen'n Amies, Halve will kill
the pain and care the trouble. It's
the best Salve on earth for Piles. 21c
at Tollman, ft Co,, drugftote, ,

FOLLOWING LETTERS:

in our great cities arc sad places tovisit
of the lying on (hose

beds women and girls.
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political
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ul suffered with female tronblo for over oightycars, had
trouhlo and painful menstruation. Have been tho euro
of doctors who said I would have to submit to an nitration
beforu I could lie cured. I Buffered everything.

"Ono day I picked up a paior and noticed your advertise,
mentnnd a testimonial from a friend I knew, stating your med-
icine had so I thought I would try it, told my hus-

band I would give up all doctors and try your medicine. 1 Ikv
gan using your medicine just two months ago and cannot say
enough on its praise. Menstruation comes ireoly now without
pain.

"Lyilln, E. Plnklinm's Vegotablo Compound has brought
health, joy anu Happiness to mo. My auvico to nu Huucnng
women Ls to try your Vegotablo Comixmnd." Mas.
Faun MoNauqiiton, Ilox 401, Ilreckenridgo, Minn.

$5000

AND

Operations

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

FORFEIT!' cannot forthwith prodw-- o tho
ami tottlniomau,

will prors their absolute tcnutncnciin.
i:. I'lnUlmni Mcrilrtnn !'.. T.ynn.Maaa.

TJEZ THEATEE
TONIGHT every Evening at 8, and Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 1i
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COMPANY

HAPPY HOOLIGAN, GLOOMY GUS, 'THE

AND KATZENTAMER KIDS. WORLD'S BEST MOTIOW r

10, 20 AND 30

Sour Stomach!
"Attar I wri IdiIuJ Irr C'ASOA- -

Km, 1 "ill lbm in Ilia home.
Mr Ittar wai Inn itir bail tliapa. auJ inj heiil
aeliad and I liail trouble. Now.iliice uk
Ini Caicaraii. I Ivel lluo. Mr lfo liaaalM utad
Main wliu bouqllf lal retulli (or tour atouacb."
JO. KuiUUKQ, lira Coniraaa St., SI. Loalt, Ma
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